
: ' ' t o -a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'' in a^ause1 Webber against Warrant, the creditors

fcfe'F Rich'ard'"-Farrant, late of Sidmouth, in the county Of
''Devb'n^tlpholsterer,1 deceased (who died on or about the
^2'0ih?£day •'of rJuly 1835), are, by their Solicitors, on or-

'Before:x'the>20th day of January 1848, to come in and prove
•i/^heir <debts :-befor.e 'Richard Richards, Esq. one of the

Masters of the said. Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in1 default thereof

-they r.wilt-be peremptorily excluded thu benefit of- the
,«aid Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Harris versus Farwell, the creditors

of Christopher Farwell.-late of .Totries, in the county of
Devon, Esq. deceased (who died in the month of June 1837),
as well in respect of such debts to which the said Christopher
FarweU/wasK Solely;; liable, as of those to which he was
liable jointly, witlf Ayshford Wise, Nicholas Baker, and
William Searle-Bentall,-,pf Newton Abbott and Totnes, in
the said conntj' of ^Devbti, Bankers, or any or either of
them,, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 22d day of
'J^iikt^igl'S'rW.'plJfeVHn1' and"p.rove their debts before

"TaUe^^ %riliain;FIarref,'iEsq. One of the Masters of the said
'•X5otirtvi/ atJChis( ch'afnb'ers,. in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
^cWy-lane1; London?'or^in -default thereof they will be
peremptorily ̂ xchidfed-'the benefit of the said Decree.

NOTICE., is Befe'by given, that by an indenture, dated
the 2d day of December 1847, Ellen Owen, of Holy

head, hi the county of Anglesey, Widow, and Griffith Owen,
of the same place, Draper, assigned unto Robert Roberts,

1/or^Hfflylfea'd^Es^uirVand Richard Nichols, of Manchester,
.*M#rc"haiitv alHhe-fartnfng stockv implements of husbandry,
^Hoi^e'htfld-fiirniture, stock in trade, 'and all the personal
r^ate:atiu'-teffects/'whatsoever and wheresoever, of them the
Sg&i'dirEllfen;Owlen'.and'Griffith O\yen, upon the trusts therein
^m'eVftioned, for the equal benefit of all the creditors of the
'sai$;Ellen pwen arid Griffith Owen; and that the said in-
rae"rftureu\?as duly executed by the said Griffith Owen on
the day of th'c date thereof, and by the said Ellen Owen on
the 4th-day Of December 1847, and by the said Robert
Roberts; ahd Richard Nichols, respectively, within fifteen
days after the execution thereof by the said Griffith Owen ;

-.and'~the execution 'thereof by the said Griffith Owen is
• witnessed by David Evans, of Liverpool, Solicitor; and the
execution' thereof by the said Ellen Owen and Robert
! Roberts are respectively witnessed by Owen Owens, of
'Holyhead, Solicitor; and the execution thereof by the said
Richard Nichols is witnessed by William Mawson, of
Manchester, Solicitor; and the said indenture now lies at
my office for execution by the creditors of the said Ellen
Owen and Griffith Owen.—Dated this 8th day of December
•'1-847. OWEN OWENS, of Holyhead, Solicitor for the
"- • - • ' Trustees,

i!'j;>..'- ..

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that by an indenture, dated
....... the 4th day of December instant, William Locksvood

th¥elder,r of Woodbridge, in the county of Suffolk, Cement
Manufacturer, conveyed and assigned all his freehold and
personal, estate, and directed the sale and conveyance of all

.jh'is^copyhbld estate (subject to the incumbrances affecting

ihe,, same), unto' Frederick Alexander, of Woodbridge. in
6e,said: county, Banker, and James Gross, of the same

place,. Wine Merchant, upon trust, for the equal benefit of
thQiBselves arid all other the creditors of the said William
Lobk'wood the elder; and that the same indenture was duly
executed by the said William Lockwood the elder on the
said 4th day of December instant, in the presence of, and
attested by, Cooper Charles Brooke, of Woodbridge afore-
said. Solicitor, and Alfred John Grosse, Clerk to the under-
signed Messrs. Meadows and Brooke, of Woodbridge afore-
said, 'Solicitors; and since then by the said Frederick
Alexander and James Gross, in the presence of, and at-
tested by, Daniel Charles Meadows, of Woodbridge afore-
said, Solicitor; and notice is hereby also given, that the
said-indenture now lies at our office, at Woodbridge afore-
said, for the inspection and signature of the creditors of the
said William Lockwood the elder ; and that such of them
as shall "not execute the same, within three calendar months
from' the date thereof, will be excluded from the benefit to
b.e derived thereby. All persons to whom the said. William

Lockwood the elder stands indebted are requested tol&iitj
an account of their respective claims to us, within fourteen
days from the date hereof; and all persons indebted to the
sard William Lockwood the elder are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts to one of the said tmste'es,
or to us, forthwith.—Woodbridge, 8th December 1847. "1V

MEADOWS. andBROOKE, of Woodbridge, Suffolk,
Solicitors of the said Trustees'.

THIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing'
date the 25th day of October 1847, George Alfred

Willis, late of the Rose and French Horn Public-house,
Wood-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, Licenced
Victualler, hath assigned all his estate and effects whatso-
ever unto Arthur. Manners, of the King's Arms Brewery,
Old Castle-street, WhiteC'hapel, in the county of Middlesex,
Esquire, as trustee, Upon trilst, for the benefit of all the
creditors of him the said George Alfred Willis; and that
the said indenture was duly executed by the said George
Alfred Willis on the said 25th day of October, and by the
said Arthur Manners on the 5th day of November last; arid
which indenture, as to the execution thereof by the said
George Alfred Willis and Arthur Manners, respectively,
was witnessed by Thomas Harris Devonshire the younger,
of No. 29, Austin Friars, in the city of London, Gentleman ;
and that the said deed is now lying at the office of Messrs.
Devonshire and Wilson, No. 29, Austin Friars aforesaid,
for execution by the several creditors of the said George
Alfred Willis.—Dated this 8th day of December 1847.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 4th day Of December 1847,

John Possee and James Possee, of Cranbrook, in Kent,
Farmers, assigned- all their property of whatever description
unto Charles George Cadman, Farmer, Ebenezer Beeman,
Farmer, and William Iggulden, Butcher, all cf Cranbrook
aforesaid, upon the trusts therein declared, for the equal
benefit of such of the creditors of the said John Posse'e and
James Possee as should execute the same indenture within
two months after the date thereof; and which said indenture
was duly executed by the said John Possee and James
Possee, and also by the said Charles George Cadman,
Ebenezer Beernan, and William Iggulden, on the 4th day of
December instant, in the presence of William Tanner Neve,
of Cranbrook aforesaid, Solicitor; and the said indenture
now. lies at our office for execution by the creditors of the
said John Possee and James Possee.—Cranbrook, Decem-
ber 4, 1847.

WILLIS and NEVE, Solicitors, Craubrook.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Butler, of Skipton.
in the county of York, Grocer, hath by indenture of

assignment, bearing date the 6th day of December 1847,
assigned, transferred, and set over all the personal estate
and effects of him the said John Butler, whatsoever and
wheresoever, unto Edward Robinson, of Skipton aforesaid,
Grocer, and William Lister, of Addingham, Tallow Chandler,
in trust, for the equal benefit of such of the creditors of'him
the said John Butler as should execute the said indenture
•within two calendar months from the day of the date thereof;
and that tbe said indenture was duly executed by the said
John Butler on the said 6th day of December 1847, in the
presence of, and such execution is attested by, William
Paget, of Skipton aforesaid, Solicitor, and William Mitton,
of the same place, Attorney's Clerk ; and that the said in-
denture was duly executed by the said Edward Robinson on
the 8th day of December 1847, and by the said William
Lister on the 9th day of December 1847, in the presence of,
and such execution is attested by, the said William Paget;
and notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture,
is now lying at the office of the said William Paget, in
Skipton aforesaid, for inspection and execution by the.
creditors of the said John Butler ; and that all creditors who,
shall neglect or refuse to execute the same, within- two
calendar months from the day of the date thereof, will be
excluded from all benefit to arise therefrom.—Dated this,
9th day of December 1847.

^ |^HE creditors who have proved their debts tinder a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Smith, of Colnc, and also uf Trawdcn, both iu the,-


